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i MY SUCCESS ; FREQUENT AND CONSTANT

Is owing to my liberality in ad-- : Advertising brought me all I

1 vertising. Robert Bonner. i i own. A. T. Stewart.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power- .- Latest U. S. Gov't Report
lie did his best to defend himself,

and at' last suggested that a delegation
of the most reputable church members
go with him to Atlanta, where, he as

MUCH TALK INDUCES LONG LIFE

Some Speculations from the Statistics of
French Centenarians.

In France a census of centenarians

Pain often con-
centrates all

its Misery in
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serted, he would prove his statement to
TJae
at

their entire satisfaction. The elders,
willing to give him a chance, did select
a committee, which with the accused
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bas just been taken, and the tabulation
shows two hundred and thirteen per-
sons In that country who are over one
hundred years of age. Of this number,
says the New York World, only sixty-si- x

are men, or less than one-thir- An
amusing1 comment on this has been go
inpr the rounds in Paris to the effect
lu.ti, hue reason for this surprising- com-
parative longevity of women is their
proneness to talk and gossip at every
conceivable opportunity. Constant chat-
tering, it is said, leads to the active
circulation of the blood, and thus re-

news the tissues of the body daily and
renders the frame particularly strong.

In all seriousness, however, have sev-

eral French physicists taken up this
matter, and they have come to the con

proceeded to Atlanta, and there, of
course, they saw that their brother was
right and that men, common mortals,
did make ice in July.

They all returned home and as quick-
ly as possible a meeting was called to
hear the report. When the elders heard
the delegation declare, as had the
brother before it, that ice was really
made in Atlanta in July they arose in
their wrath and churched the whole
lot of them.

At 2.5'i per year, f 1.25 tor six months, 711 ots. J0 ICYCLEScor three mumnu.
REGULATED BY A HAIR.

It Controls the Warmth and TentdlattooAduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

almost any of her predecessors. Iter
views in regard to the mission question
in China are most sensible. Her majes-
ty thinks that if the missionaries would
interpret the teachings of Confucius in
accordance with Christian principles
they would have great success among
the people, but to tell the Chinese
that everything they have heretofore
believed is all wrong results in Confu-

cian worse confounded.

IN A NIGHT.

The Suddenness of a Potato llllcht InTHI8 PAPKB is kept on file at E. C. Pake's
Agency, B4 and 85 Merchants

Kxchangs, Han FranciBco, California, where cou- -
clusion that the reason so many more
women have attained a greater lengthraou for advertising can be made tor it.

Are the Highest of all High Grades.
Warranted superior to any Bicycle built In the world, regardless of price.
Do not be Induced to pay more money for an Inferior wheel. Insist on
having the Vav rley. , Built and guaranteed by the Indiana Btcycle Co., a
million dollar concern, whose bond is as good bb gold.

211b. SCORCHER $85. 221b. LADIES' $75.
Catalogue free. INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

HOMER H. HALLOCK, INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., U. 8. A.

Oen. Agent for Eastern Oregon, Pendleton, Or.

Ireland.
The famine that decimated Ireland

fifty years ago was caused by the blight-
ing of the potatoes then the staple
food of the peasantry. The blight lit- -

of life than men is because they have
passed through less turmoil and trou

of the Senate and Home.
One solitary human hair seems a very

small thing, but it is the most impor-
tant part of an important machine in
the cupitol at Washington.

This machine warms and ventilatea
the house, the senate and the various
committee rooms and runs several elec-

tric dynamos. Its most curious feature
is the appliance for telling the proper
temperature of the air in the building.

A dial arranged like a clock marks
difTcrcnt degrees from 0 to 100. 0 means
perfectly dry air, 100 saturated air, 1. e.,
air carrying all the moisture It will
hold.

Human hair absorbs moisture like a

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD. ble, and have had a more calm and less USED A LADDER TO GET IN BED.

American
impassioned existence. One ease in

Train leaves Heppner 10:30 p. m. daily, except Remarkable Experience of an
Ktituiay. Arrives b:ia a. m. daily, except point is that of an old lady who died re-

cently in the Haute Garonne, having
lived one hundred and fifty years. SheWest bound passenger leaves Willows

1 :i:l a. in. ; east bound 3:30 a. m.
Freight trains leave Willows Junction going

Tourist In Ireland.
An American who lately visited Ire-

land writes: "In the hotel at Dublin
was a bed so large and so high that it
seemed a tableland of mattress over-
shadowed by a cliff of headboards.

east at 7:25 p in. and 8:47 a. in.; going west, 4:30
is supposed to have been the oldest
woman of modern times, and all her
life was spent peacefully in a hamlet

p. m. aim j.oi a. m.

rope, becoming shorter when it Is wet,m this district. The closing decade of
her life she was fed on goat's milk and
cheese. In the last few years of her1tmu.s. government! in the same way. The hair here is six

inches long. The difference in length
between it when wet and when dryUnited States Officials.

existence her body became attenuatedPresident Q rover Cleveland
nt Ad ai Stevenson

Hecelarv of Stata Hichard 8. Olney
stands for the 100 degrees of moisture
on the dial, and as the moisture of the

to an extraordinary degree and her
skin came to resemble parchment.

erauy walked in. darkness, though the
sickness destroyed at noonday. Says
Frances Power Cobbe in her '"Life:"

I happened to be able to recall pre-
cisely the day, almost the hour, when
the blight fell on the potatoes and caused
the great calamity. A party of us were
driving to a seven o'clock dinner. As
we passed a remarkably fine field of
potatoes in blossom the scent came
through the open windows of the car-
riage and we remarked to each other
how splendid was the crop.

Three or four hours later, as we re-

turned in the dark, a dreadful odor
came from the same field and we ex-

claimed: "Something has happened to
those potatoes! They do not smell at
all as they did when we passed them
on the way out!"

Next morning there was a wail from
one end of Ireland to the other. Every
field was black and every root rendered
unfit for human food. And there were

ftSecretary of Treasury John li. Carlisle air varies the pointer on the dial moves.The French centenarians are, as a

"It seemed preposterous that anyone
should monopolize a bed of such size
and attempt to warm it. By proper
division it would have supplied a fam-il-

"When it came time to retire the
question was not how to get 'into'
bed, but how to get 'on' the bed. The
top mattress was almost chin high, and
it seemed that to reach it there would
have to be a hard climb or a desperate
leap.

Secretary or interior note Nmith
Secretary of War Daniel S. ijamont According to the necessity, morerule, of the lowest class of society and

extremely poor. steam is thrown in or steam is allowedNenretaryof Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster. General William L. Wilson
Attorney-dener- al J udxon Harmon
Beoretaryo! Agriculture J. Sterling Mortonr

PAYING MILLIONS

A MONTH
to escape, the atmosphere being in thia
way regulated and kept at a healthy

State of Oregon. point.
Governor W. P. Lord
Peoretary of State H. K. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Meteolian ATE SWANS AND HERONS.
Hnpt. Pulilio Instruction li. M Irwin

"While the problem of retiring was
under cousideration a dark object was
seen in one dim corner of the vasty

fa Why Mot Now Have Boast Teaeook withAttorney General I'. M. ldleraan

MARRY THEIR JUNIORS.

A Number of Reasons Why Some Vomen
Do So.

A late conversation between a num-
ber of women chanced to fall upon the
common occurrence of women marry-
ing their juniors, says the New York
Times. It was remarked that these

u . O. W. MoHride All His Feathers On.
In the sixth year of the troublousj j H MitchBl

r - J Winner Hermann
bedroom, which was imperfectly light-
ed by a solitary candle.fa reign of King hdward IV. the archu i w jj Elli

Printer W. H. Leeds "This object proved to be a movablenearly eight million people depending
principally upon those potatoes for ex bishop of York gave a huge feast, the

stairway, mounted on rollers. When it( It. H. Bean,
Rnnreme Judas F. A. Moore. menu of which has been preserved.istence.fa was pushed against the behemoth bed( 0. K. Wolverton says the London Queen.

the problem of how to retire was iinSixth Judicial District. TREE-CLIii.u.- w nABBITS. Among the dishes there were put on
mediately solved.

To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars .

on whom you depended for support ? 1

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new
law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.
tiWrite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unless successful.

Clrcnit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Prosecuting Attorney John 11. Luwrey Sheep That Love Snails and Insectivorousfa "One had only to ascend the stairs

the tables two hundred and sixty-fou- r

crane, two hundred and four bltterna
and four hundred heronshaws. HowMorrow County 0Blcil. and then fall oil into the embracingllirds That Feed on drain.

It seems almost a stretch of the ImI u . . TTT t depth of tuis most remarkable bed.
Iteiirssnntauve. J..H. Hoothhjr agination to think of rabbits climbing

marriages wero almost invariably hap-
py ones. One of the group ventured
the opinion that the reason for this lay
in the wisdom gained with years by the
wife, and in the knowledge thus at-

tained as to how to manage her hus-
band. Another thought that a man
always wanted his wife to "mother"
him, and was best satisfied when she
did, while she was naturally satisfied
by his satisfaction. A third was sure
that to take care of othon was a wom-
an's true vocation, und the secret desire
of her heart, and that tliU calling was

many cranes and bitterns could be col-

lected now from the whole of these
islands?

ikjonty Jndgs Julius tielthly
' Commissioners . It. Howard trees, let in Australia many rabbits BUMBLEBEE OPIUM FIENDS.

fa

fa
J. M. Baker.

llut why should we not extend ourhave somehow acquired the g

hubit, having been forced, on ac I)e- -Clerk .T. W. Morrow
" Sheriff Q. W. Harrington
" Tretisnrur Frank Uillinm

Erratic Pennsylvania Insects That
light In Hitting ths ripe. present limited range of edible crea-

tures and Include at least some of thosecount of the persecutions of dogs and
The argument that dumb brutes shunother animals, to drop burrowing and' Assessor J. r'. Willis

Hnrvejor... Qeo. Lord
" School Sup't Anna lialsiger
" Coroner X. W. Aysrs. J r

which our ancestors loved? Crane, bit-
tern, heron, swan and peacock: allfa imitate squirrels. the beverages and drugs that man uses

as a stimulant docs not hold water asgs The Press Claims Company An Australian sent on to England re
BIPFMEH TOWK OmCKRR. these are birds which used to be pre-

sented at dinners.cently the two front feet of a rabbit far as Itucks county bumblebees are
concerned. Home of them have been

most entirely entered upon when the
selfishness of extreme youth was past,Mayor Thos. Moritan

fDinr-tlinm- i O. K. Fsrnewnith. M. that had been killed on an acacia, three Why should we not at least try theled aadly astray and are addited toUchtentlial. Otis Patterson, T. W. Aysrs, Jr.,
B. 8. Uornsr. E. J. Slocnra.

yards from the ground, ami he wrote In
f.is letter thT.t this was not'iit'all a re three wjhlch remain to use? (Swans are'hitting the pipe," to speak

and, when the husband was younger
thar bcrstdf- .- WWjjjuver'thu causu, the
fact remains thut u all these matches.

f j PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

( 618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

fa If. B.Thlt Company il controlled bit nrnrhj one Ihouiani hading !(

fi paptrt in the Unllrd Mala, and it guarantied by litem.

as ens.-- to keep as ducks; peacocksmarkable thing, and he had often found Itucks county 'a opium joint is located
on Flnnhook farm, about a mile west

nourur , . . . ..i-
r jmiim E. I Freelnnd
Marshal A. A. Hubert which do seem to bo made In heaven, them, or at least the traces of their

might, 1 suppose, be multiplied; there
are still plenty of heron.almost all make a little heaven here lie of Doylestown. the trial grounds ofclaws, on the bark of trees four, fivePrecinrt Olflcer. 1 believe that at St. John's college,low. well-know- rhilnilclphiu seedhouse.nf th Pmm K. L. Fre-la- nd ami six yards high.

t.ntbl N. S. Whetatons One of the talkers contributed her aays the I'liiladelphia Ledger. In one Cambridge, they do still serve up roast
cygnet, for the college possesses swans.lor a parrot to eat sheep Is another

portion of the farm are several largequota to the stories of remarkable dif remnrkahle thing, and yet the keu ofI'olied Htate Land OtHeera.
TUB DALLES. OS.

Why should we not have cfgnet Infercneess In venrs between man and beds of poppy plants. It is here the
season just like roast duck?J. F Moor Iblrist- -t witc. A one-tim- e tusiiop tt Mat ii.

New Zealand Iiiih hcenine a sheep eater,
having changed to this article of food
from a purely vegetable diet.

hce get drunk. The poppies are not
the poisonous Chinese variety fromA. B. Hunt K--ei And think of the lordly peacock prefihe said, married a woman who had

been one of his mother's hriilcsmniiU, sented with ail his feathers and hlaLA OrHStll, OS. willed opium In obtained, but they conThe tradition of the island In thut atFACTSB.F. Wilson rWM-- r
J. II. Kobhins Ilec.lv.-- r tain enough of the seductive juice toand who had made his own christening onetime t'ie.n parrots were u uul ) to

'ibtnin their usual supply of vegetable make a man di..y after .ciiilitig mimic

tail outspread; thev killed him. skinned
nun, rousted him, and then tied him
again in his skin with his feathers ar-
ranged. And then they set that dainty

rope. He was ho devotedly attai'lied to
her that when she died from extreme hours in the patch. Quantities of Ih-c-food and that in Ion they In

ran be wen lying about in the rtip--old age he mourned her memory, withAUK dish before the king. After that theyvaded the "drying rooms" and ate
whatever eiiine to hand, finding sheepno thought of filling her place, all theHAWUN4 N ).ll.

U. A. K.
shaped flowers. A recent visit to the
farm was vrry Interesting. Hits were carved him but I believe you did not

curve a peacock you displayed him.rest of hi life. meat airrwaiili.1ut ltintm, Orlh but Hato.nl of to It aen In every stage frsiai partialIn Iceland alnusst all the hor"s areFACTS ! ! INCREDULOUSart month. All veterans ar Invited t J"in.
hofrii. (iso. W. Smith. ELDERS. intoxication to death Itself, the beaufish eaters, for the reason thut grain la
AdtntMil. tf I 'ommaniUr. tiful cups holding the dead bodies of

hpeelscle In th f'ollertloa.
A novel method of correcting aavarer thern and llh la plentiful.UarkD That Mar Hit IMspellad bf th

In I'.ngliind sheen are known who deAtlaala r i position. clergyman's mistakes in reading la re- -
many.

naming the Slr.
CAN BI'Y liVon wuith f dry fowls and grfirvtles nd then have light in sniiils. The observation nf thisAccording to a story which cornea up ported In the Church Kevlew. During

the collection after a sermon one Sun- -Y enough left nut of ll u to purchase No. 1 Crescent This Is fact la not now ; It dntea tMiek one hunfrom I apt, llal Talili Walker, a iinmil
LOANED, rir Morts-.r-.

MONEY i.n froiely
r rcmred to iiesntlsto Drst

mnrtfsirr nioi mruvr. irrns In
Ornn, tth ruirrn ixrili-- st s rsleol Inlerfst

The numbering of the heavenly ImmI
a first rls.s machine. Why then pf ll'n.oo for a bicycle tlist 111 glv. dred and lift y year.cent planter of (ieorgia and a resident lea, w hether planet, satellite or star of day, a gentleman In the congregation

quietly took off his Sieetaele and putof Atlanta, tlu-r- e la much need of qno brtlef service ? the smallest site, has Imi-i- i commem-c-not to mw.1 ir crnl mt snnuin ortirsi(e I

lighteninent In th aouth'Tii irlluii nfraiiewm llisl unr isseu nr oiner ruin- - at 'he I'nris olwrvritorv hr Mli

It la well known that a large numtx-- r

of Insectivorous birds teeoiiie grain
eaters whenever they find that they
rannot proctira their ordinary diet of
Insects.

psnles, AddrrM Mil (Islup.
MKKVIS eORT.

I hem on the pinto. The church war-
den courteously handed them lack,
MipHising tin-i- to have been put thera

IMliinilMe, iIim Uir Ol seii-u- . es ami ItsHirsute. It acem Unit a innn living
in that i adit mi aomo inia--Hsrr I'lly. itrraon. slst:ilit a .teoiiomer, ill view of the pull
alnn up to Atlanta during tin month of lii'litl'iil of un intern itiotiul eHtiilogile in utivine of tiilud, but the donor again

CRICSCENT Hrorcher," ellit 20 rwunds, omr I .

Ladles' shd itnls' roadsters all the way from 1 0 to ITV

R.irs' Junior," onlr I with pneumstlc tlrs- -4 food snai'blua.

Our fperlsl." Mn Ivtt; Ladles', I'ft
July Uot. While there lie uv and was deposited them on the plate, and, notL U Al li li It ! THE FAMOUS ALERT.

w ishing to make a acene, the oflldalmuch Intentited in the making of art!
of the slurs. 1 he Idea was formed al
the atrouotui,-:i- l omgn-- s In hh7, and
already lM photographs have Ui--

taken. Suiie only contain a do n

A Hkilarl hla That lis Jos I Ilanclal lee. finished his duties, and the aieclaclea
were duly presented with the other111 IUVI MR sAI.lt ALL KlHm Of CM kl4 forth Melal la llrr.

Ileaehed llMn the ISeauport khistla,
Returning hmr h t.ld of this ti hln

friends, ami fur all the fact thai he la aIt uffmmM Lumbar Msnllsaol lppor, el alma. However, after the service hastars, this Im Ing a celestial dewrt; buthsl IS Sihi- -b ths look them down to the donor anear Qui-Imt- , lies lhr old steamship others are crowded, even lothenuiugood rhiirt-- meiiibcr ami tip to thatHOOTT M yVVVTVIIIjlL. I

Alert, which In l;v?4 was llioorrd stranger and said he feared they weraler of I.Vio. The average number bliin had Imi-i- i a highly rep tei rillWESTERN WHEEL WORKS,
CHICACO AND NCW YORK.

fn I the coiiiiiiiiuit v, lie was at mii-- e given Ly mistake. Judge of hla sur-
prise on bring assured that It was Do

nrarer to the north poln than any other
ii'wl has rr linen, aaya the New

1 1 on

17 solria i.w mr kui-i,h-
.

- " " CUUft. liaikml upon with siinplflun. The fi-- il

Sl.i stars T pliotogrspli. Altogether
the r;ital-i-.'u- reeted lo rontaln
almiit a.ono.fniii alarm. A census of theYork Nun.log ran i high against him for telling

and persisting In ('iliiigthut men, coin heavenly tlies has long lieen Dei fiedHi was the flagship of the Narra
A ret 10. r'litl m and lay all winter atir fiRUvcarn i Hurita, w:u. aud

mistake- - that the clergyman who read
the pmyera had made so many blun-
der In reading that he presumed ha
eon Id Hot see. and so he presented hint
w ills a pair of stc.U Ics.

Now a woman forward and willtrxm nmrtaU, wrrc luuking Irn In LhA IV. ) kf l.usi tovt .ltKn4. I lotirrg liea-'h- , J degrevs II minutehot niun'li of July. aitn'lliliig they doTb tbox i'itlns sr strli-M- r fur fash. ail of the stars. Mie will lie some
time at It, but w hen the work la donenorth latitude In I"! hew prrClartvl Hie Iird rotil.l ii.il do, that h

THE NTTEfcOX III W,

tleppner, (ifS'n, s'tit il ly the Hi it iih government t. It Will he fill, shed.was thrrati'mxl with rxpuUlon fromL HAMILTON. Prop. our government takn part In thetha chun h. IUiiim are tnanuf isturcd.
A'islft Is sueiesfiilly imitated.
Tltr. snail'a month I In It
( n noil grow on trees In Jannational fiauK ol MORROW AND GRANT

Counties. RUPTURE Tiia first ali'ht-- l Lad but aiawnwi. rrL4t. to. r iisiiop. letter.Instantly Relieve
and Permanently

trrmUmml. fkir. Nrw I'.mssa ha a amall hirr

I'elrilinl Order.
A bed of oyster ha been

found on the top of l!ig mountain, just
Imm k of I'oi list. ill, Wyoming rounty,
I'a. Some of the Ss t imens are of
mammoth t,,ir, one In Mr. Iteynolds'
p.e.s-sslo- i liieasiiring '. went J two Inches
lotig liy iiine iiii In s wide and Weighing

Hiuuds. The i Inn ns rai.ge In
ail sies, from t h U dow n t the ordinary
ulible oyst. rs of the pres. nt lime.
Some of the tiiii-ii- show the y of
ll,ei.t. r tfietiv, an-- l In all of them
the meat Is easily removed front Iha
shell. 'I he Ih- - seems to Is eHlQne to
a mis'l resting on a small plat-
eau, at lite r llrcm top of the tboun
tain, lo r tl.e !u'.;ian inlv I'a.

TB.tNUCT3 1 SENEKltilSSINS ECSINtSS

lre'ly ri'lii f riix-dition-
, and after that

aui-rsf- rnlrrpriw aim was returned
with thank to the UriliOi.

In l""' sbn was l'tind to the ( ana-diar- i

g .v. rimi "lit to Investigate the
fiavigiiMoi'y of lluds in strait, and to
bring l.iw k the irt)r of r apl'itrrs h ft
upon lis banks In sl by the pluiir.

On this trip the A! rt waseiamuaii'lFd
by (apt i.oi.loii. an-- l f..r thfe we. Us
was juiiitiird In a DeM of Ire, It was
lief lat northern ).The iiiirrUl autli .lit . s (.rem tiled
Imr lo the C anadian " rMueht, and
(he Ultrr. Dndiiig her al lsl to tie vie
araWKirthy, after rm.',.., li,g her
Mtuie time In the l.tn.r and l,ghthrtiw

CURED
WITUnilTTHE INTER OCEAN

robitiy.
Tiir title, rabbi Rajah master or

U. her.
I Hum In India are played In th

mri air.
Tiir smallest known microti) la that

of liitluf na
I oil. l.isiiD Lave been unearthed

It! hehtuelir

COLLECTIONS
VU! ob r.TraUa TsfTO.

-- tt THK- -

EXCHANGE IWICHT i SOLD
Most Popular Republican Newspaper of the West

Anl Has the largest Circulation.

Knifo or Oporatiot.
Treatment Absolutely Palnlca- -

CURE EFFECTED
From Thrco to Six Wco''S.

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

i'ii l i ;i0 K'ias '

OREGON.

kefvlee, sold le r at aui.ti-.t- i m t. rsl data j

ago j

Mi was Ik.u.-- f r l 'iQ .f a l.!- -

buiMrrof ft John for the sake of l,.r

DAILY (without Sun Jay) 16.00 per year
DAILY (wllti iHNday) Il.oo per yearOjlirtros te line terms

BV MAIL
oM M,eai ai.-- l ntlif li.'' rial.

A bLAVC. NOW AN tMPHt&Su
The Weekly Inter Ocean l $1.00

, rut YEAR
BOB)S-CHHYD- H STflGEUKE V I. OAIa tllCTMlO ILT ANO A'LIANCt i INtUHl TO THI tlCN

TNttl tiaiAT POINT) OF ADVANTAOt Ovt Ask IMITATORSil u; i n; i.i i,i i.i i;; i;i j;4 neeii mhi f i
Its ! " hlva rwrrr inn tint kea a news

N ' fts (m la sMsrWI A Li. trial
s M. a SO fHfc Hit! Ulisil t UtlstAtlVk. I I . sThere Is ho lie. .Ir...t.e ...rfr tn IJt r5' .. . Il la kaa4t4 i the w..fM ..ffi.l on II. .n l,l of H.e . V ...I..I-.-.4- 1. ' ' . ' v i Ww 'L r...rfiitlasJa

OSTMUO-M'tiX- S

The Weekly Inter Ocean
AS A FAMILY PAPER IS NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.

kM al tfca asatil I

r "- - "X- r- .. S for lif tH t.l it.t,i gl,.e Wi,., " "' ,T .f "' v l.-- t tV All.
tiLilZiTt.i'T"' :j i" " : .i.e! . . ..... .tt..t,.,tf'jim7y "i a '-t- m r i!
fci rw !'. ....r ..., --a -- r d . .1 i..r f. a : -.

. TV,? ijvrssi TT Ty i - eil f is l H a ll fsnt l ? is ism nt s4 a Ms at.
t' i a p. . aalar
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